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What stronger breastplate than a
heart untainted!

Thrice is he nnned tint hath his
quarrel just:

And he but naked, though locked up
in steel,

Who3c conscience with injustice is
corrupted. Shakespeare. ,

If ho were a lawcr ami clefomlcil
iiih own case, ie wouiil lie insane
per Be.

Kvery tour of warship llet Is
presumably slgnllicnnt In the c.ito
of tlio United States It Is nlwnys of
,,c"cr- - t

Hear In mind that a Honolulu
Jnrj split oven when lit ordlct wns t

returned rn IV nn J ion To hull
with tlio piimUMiut

It may e In- - said hi hehnlf
at the Bi dosing nmvcnicnt
that up ti no deaths noin
thirst hao been reported ...Whon the bopleniher
come, perhaps it vvll satisfy tlio
bo)s iis well to turn tliam losu with
t llC Suggestion Hut they "J"J
themselves.

..... nc (an stand In thu way of

L ii Honolulu's proRicss hut some of '..Us
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Campbell London, nnd lookol
have arrhed llimolulu.

Thctn merely niellmlnarv lndl- -
nnttnnn nvnri nnrt tlm unrlil
will fttrnlsli otiotii

lii.ttiT liiilnnitnir Inlinrlni? nin.
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Sltt)-nln- o cabin tiassenRers tin
liner Alamedi bound thJs

a' limakir fur tho mimuu--

I,cntou. Ilonoliilu'ii repiitritlon
MUlimer IS SpltaillllR llliroatl,
and tourist nop will all- -

nfTalr. Thus hno
tho measures help Honolulu homo
fnrU.

Do tho merchants ever stop
think that United Slates f!o- -
eminent entitled reciprocal con- -

tjf. liberations for tho l.lndl) nttltudo
,it alwa) taken? I'niper sup- -

port for tlie National (liiard ought
brought basis,

Ihero mo enough patrjotic Amcr- -

Territory do a
matter citizen's ordinary tint).
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former bear iiilncl ti tlint tho
leaders alien itiiulatlon havo'
"'i'H up this tlty completo
feorct orpanl7.itlon fur tlio Rtiscrn-- 1

incut Hiclr people 1

'bo created for tlm govcrn- -
our own people. This has a

elgnlilcuiieo that
American car. Ignotc. A moio

tlilit ami the citizen will lie meio- -
nn who may or ronio

nceordlng tlio nnnihitcs or
h.iuiiuuiiH csiuoiisueu ill iicnai.ee

i10

JURY m STOCK.

Dlsappinval the Jury HVstcm

tonic natural to nn chmont liu- -

mnnlt) that leans toward gnvcrn-luen- t

liy u dictatorship.
1'ver) s)stcm devised liy the hit- -,., has Its fniilts, hut "tlio

fiilluie Honolulu Jury to enn- -

met a few against whom
burse was made.' us Jus- -

lf, lIlwC, eri,c norn,,, fr rofllslllr. Imm r,Kll
irliil hy Jury twelve men then

H modcinte moetnents if n Ho- -,

puhllc tlio ctuhllshinciit

own coiiRvrutln people , "'0 ntl ftry to up so that they ',
ho
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' l" MTiiiti or ino jur u the riot
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"l'm lis ccerUHiiiR tlio name Uanin- -
'"S Inlliicnto.

Under the lirnrtlcn ll" whlell tho
J"0 In tho llol case was ilrnwn, no I

man should llP Ill'llWld til lit on the
hen-- h In this Iciiltui) If be owns
n share siiRnr slock or such Hocks
me owned 1) his wife, falhor, sister,
blither or cousin

T1, rlllt erillcl wis iniched on

"' '" wiieuier ii is proper in
. ..1.1. .1 ,..!... ..I I.l... I. -- 11"""" " cmiie won rnum in nun
"' "'o plnntntlonH" or thoso ron- -

winced that tome should bo allowed
to live That's tho Iohr and tho
f tieirt of It And It is hlRiilllcaut of
community Fpiitlment that a Jury of
non-sug- stock owners split even,

To chnrRo that (he privlleRo nf
trial hj Jury and tho necessity for u
unanimous erdlit to securo a con- -
lit Ion must boar the rejpnnslhlllty

Cor a failure of Justice nnd warrant
an overthrow of the Jury sjstem Is

voice the opinion of selfish OIIr- -
archs or complain mid criticise Him- -
Ply because that Is tho cislest thing
In do.

THE AGE OF AVIATION.

On every sldo the signs multiply
11t ro ,,nIcr,,1B 10 aKa

aviation, Hnch day brings soma
now Incident of man's success In
miinueriiig mo proniem inns lie- -
"'vi,'l

All ntinoniifLMiiont nr n. iintloniil

' lecord wflth their neioplauo, and,
IiIIIioiikIi tho lllght ncrusa tho cliun-- I

nil ended when tho airship wi'ih I

twelve miles out, tho men engaged
In Iho experiment nro by no mums
tllslloitl toiled, nnd Itliv iliiv wn iimvl
oxpect tn hear of tho airship loach- -'

I

,,..... i.i. ,....,
' 1SIIIK lO llllll.su lOVir i uHcuuicrs wim
ulrshlps foity da)s from tho receipt

' or tho order. Wltlitho secret nlr
trnvol but Just learned thu appllca- -

lUHIII DIIUI1IM UV ftlf IIUISUWII 111 lll'J - " " '
support I" lie given rederal and lo- - exposition of nlr craft to ho held In
'cal authorities In Ihelr piolttllvo Huston 'next )ear wns colnrlilcnl
mensiircx with Congress adjoin nlng'ri day to

- witness tho flight of Iho Wrights'
rrcsldCHt Tnft has lately paid I lie aeroplane, nnd tho assembly of

tributo lo tho rlvll-em-- , nnuts at Calais to await favoruhlo
plo)cs of tho (j'ovi rnrnrnt, which conilltlons for ll)lng uLross tho Ing-show- a

that ho Is somowhat of a no- - Hsh channel HI lire then tho Wilghtx
o man himself. "Thoy hiiMi oustrlptied their own oxLcllclit

rcisonublo -
pensntlou, sometimes
to give what tn
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TO LET

Fort Street . ...2 bedrooms.. $ 8.00
Printers Lane . .2 bedrooms. . 12.00
Kalakaua Ave . .2 bedrooms.. 15.00 '
Peterson Lane..2btdrooms.. 15.00
Lunalilo St. ... 2 bedrooms. . 18.00
Kaill Avenue... 2 bedrooms.. 18.00
Rose Street .... 3 bedrooms. . 18.00
Elm Street ....3 bedrooms.. 20.00
Union Street . ..3 bedrooms. . 20.00
Kaimnki . .2 bedroom!.. 25.00
Spencer Street .2 bedrooms.. 27.50
Lunalilo Street 3 bedrooms i. 32.50 ,
Waikiki 2 bedrooms.. 35.00 ,
Younsr Street 4 bedrooms.. 40.00
Waikiki 2 bedrooms.. 40.00
College Hills 2 bedrooms. . 45.00 i

rURNISHED.

Kaimuki . . .2 bedrooms. .$30.00
Bcretania St. .4 bedrooms.. 35.00,
Kalia Ro9d . ,2bcdrooms. . 35.00
.College Hills ...2 bedrooms.. 40.00
Bcretania St. ..5 bedrooms.. 45.00
Kinau St 4 bedrooms.. 55.00
Alexander St. . 3 bedrooms'. . 00.00

J

Trent Trust Co., Ltd. l

tlnn "f It to practical use Is well tin
lcr wn

Not the least significant of devel
opments nlotiR this Hue Is the en-- !
., . .. .I..I. i.t ..lnll.... ...nl'uuwiuuiii ill it tuiiii iii hi in, iuii
the Unlvcislty of Paris with u fund
of 1140,000 and tho foundation at
the s.nuo unUcrslly nf a department
of technical ncronniillcs with an en- -

dowmeut of $100,000 Columbia
University announced somo time bro
iL.i It 1.1 ....... !. I...t..,nna. titIII 11 L (7UIU HWUL' IIIB.I IUUU1I is
tho new science. Hut tho Institution
ui cnuiia iiji mu niuu; u mu hui- -

lems of nlf traxel at the unUcrslty
n rmi nil which raped mediaeval con- -

trmerslcs In theoloRy Is not without
Its renl.men.nl Interest.

BIO LIST.

(Continued from Pase 11
llcietnnla and ltler streets; ap--

BroxIniatoniTo. 13.720 wiunro feci; .tory wJly not take 'ad-up-
set

pilce, $.1,430. Vlnc)ard ' t
Uieet. Kwa of CoIIcro Walk; ap- - vantllCC of this offer.
pliixlinato uiea, 'J.GI.'i Brpiaro feet;
upset prlro, $9Cl.fT0. South street, . . ,
liortlon of Kerosene Warehouse; np- - lllSHOp,, 1 TllSE L0. Ltd.
proxlmnto men, 0,300 struarc feet: 'i, 1

upset price, $1,101. South stiect, lietjlCl ot.
old Riirbaco stable: npproslmato
area, 17,350 squnro feet: upset price,
?l,7.'ri. I wild, old launilr); ap-

proximate aien, KlfiT: u,n.ot pi lec,
$17,371. Lots, Kamnllllll.

'

COPIES OF Jin.

(Continued from P? 1 )
The followlnR nro Iho moro lippurt- -

cut iKirllom of f lieha's lestlrri ny
Mr. Klnne) , Ilavo nil) or tl .) .1

ft admits i:v nnnectloii will! thu Nip.
pu .IIJI? Sholin: Yes.

Q Who? A Mr. Snpn Is rhlof nb
Itor, Mr Tasnkl is ast.lt lint elltor, Mr.
Kn'vanuira Is j8jptant ol.'o- - and Mr
jJeRorn Is a"slRtnnt edlttv.

( Wh"'t tltil 1 ni'IK't thr ne
qtulnttirt of NrRtini? A (Ml Klllll
'Jo erne Ihew s the liutt i.iif tl

I

,

I

For Reni
I

Mapazinc Street $27.50
mRllOCK AVCIIUC OU.im
Lunalilo Street 30.00
Beretania Avenue 25.00
Kalakaua Avenue 20.00
Lunalilo Street 22.50
tyouacc waiK lo.ew

Furnished
Waikiki $50 00,
rrospect Street 22.50

FOR SALE
TWO lots nt Kaimuki, COmcr lots,

,Two blocks from car line on Ninth
AVCl.ut. uwiitc un.ui us icj suumil

') .

Waterhouse Trust '

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

iUU b TV JLijU U1X.U,U,

WIRELESS
.vIj. t--rrvjiMvmmilWfiS4firSjl ;Vfv

VM&miEl TRII ST.COMPAHY
UMITIO'- --

psbryJsnr- - 3w

snouid DcWills careful ly
(jraWIl bv ITlCn wljO are
ta miliar With tllC law.

Our letjal OPOart
f ... O . .

I

mCllt Will draft VOlir
.11 C t iWill trCC Ol" CliargC. it

1 . 1 1

yOl.1 IiaVC IlOt already
madc ft jj Qr jf Q

,onc you have made is

not entirely satisfac--
ihi

the court,
(). lion long iir'J? A About S

;ti.rs
Ncroiii, rccordliiR to Iho t'silni"ii

II en wi in n tho 'coast,
Q When did ho return hick? A.

Tho end of Mav, last year.
ii. What were jour relations with

Mr. Ncroio up to that lime, frlc 11,11)?

A. Prlendly
Later:
In answer to a qnorlicm'of Klimo's,

Sheb i stated that NeRoro came to him
with an article on tho Higher WnRO

..n, II... ...I.l1. I... .1nnl. 1 Cl.nl. InU1111!!.! "umi nn main-- iiiuu n,
piioitin mu nnini rciuseii.

CJ. Did nu lcfuso bcfoio or after
)ini read It? A. After.

0 DM you glvo any tonsons to Mr.
Ncgoio? A. Yos I did. ,1 said It. w at
radical and not celled for.

Q. Wns there any agitation In the
neWBp.ipnrs at I hat Hum? A. No.

Q. Did Ncrojo'b nrllclo appear af.
itcrwards? A. i think It atipeared In
tho .IIJI, Ltghjjjiot objected hero ho
cause Shehii slid ho "thought' It rail"

'nnd Klnnoy put Iho.questloii In anolh,
cr form and got the eamo answer with-- !

out objections on Iho part of Mr. Light
foot.

Q. Now. what tlmo dci.iou remeni- -

1'cr Iho Dist inlk about thu hlghei
"r,u uii'vi..-- in iuu nunD,aiuiD, j,
Tll msl ,allt appeared in Iho Chron- -

,c';- - ...., ...,, . , ...,,,,..
iK nnui Uilt'i 4 111 UlLIIHIUIt;

part of August. J008.
W What was tho next when next

,n, tho question pop up? A. I think
nhout tho i:th of August, Iho Shlnpo
had another nrllclo.

Q What was tho rubstiinco of that
in tii.,1

Llghtroot enteicd nnotaicr objection
saying the mtlclo wns tho bst ovl
uencc, it wns promptly siinmitieii.
Hhehi ch inglug hln testimony about
tho duto to September 12. Klnnoy
asked Shc,ha I" trmislalo the nrllclo
and glvp lio gist of It and Light foot
win; m flnco on nisi root wim another

'objection. Ho claimed that Hlicha luul
,10. IUP1. nujlllleil n nn Inlon.relnr.
Kinney called his attention to the'fact
nine nntjija unci neon rnsigeu ll. trans- -

Great Midsummer

Sale of Laces
Begins

Monday, July 19,
8 A. M.

VALEHCIENNES LACES, Pr.INC-ES- S

LACES, CLUNEY MEDAL-TTriV-

vrvr TniJ Tinrc UTAntr

SILK LACES.

EHX.ERS

Good

Music
Duringdinner
6 to 8 p.m.
Every Even'g

a Alexander Younir.

CAE
Open 6 a. m. to

11:30 p. m.

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000

latlnR Jninncsc Into Digllsh and lco
versa for seven )rara on Knu-i-

Llghtroot then follow nl his usual
course of attaching tlio 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n
every time ho got cornered nnl sar-
castically rrmnrked that that wns no
qualification. "Wh),"'hu mid, "thtre
mo afternoon papers In this city pi lut-
ed In tho IfiRllsh hiiRtiiRO ami es-

pecially one of them which Is not print-
ed In KimlM. nny menu than it is in
Dutch. I wouldn't luko lis editor as
nn authority on ICngtlsh under any

Ho coutlnueil this use-

less prorccdiiro until Kinney managed
tn raise his voice enough to be heard.

"It would ho utogcther different,"
said Kinney, "If the paper stood in
with my learned friend. II would bo

ery sweet, then."
IJghtfoot sal tlowv.i, moppln': Ids

hrovV. Iho exnmlnnllmi cxmlnucd.
(. What pnrltlon did Iho shlupo

lake In ngurd to the higher wage.
JLtghtfoot objetted still iigtlu cm Hie
groundii that Urn Shlnisi was II o nest
evidence. Kinney stated thnl ho in
(ended lo offer It all litter and said
that tho nrllclo which Imd begun the
discussion then In Shcba'a bands, huo
on tho subject.

Shi hi. We statu that the htghci
wngo Is all rlichl but at the same I linn
theru are mine Imminent questions
before the .lapaneto laboieis. Helci- -
ence wns mado to thu Immigration ie--

btrlctlons,
Q. Now was that Iho only ait(clo In

thu Shlupo or weio theiu othcis? A

Wo had editor! lis every tiny, after
that.

(J. What was thu course taken by
the JIJI7 A. About Iho bainc way, but
mnic indlcal.

ii. Whnt was their prognm? A, To
press the higher w igo question on the
ph'uters at any co.st, even If It led lo
riot

t.igtitlcnt moved that the ninwer ho
rincxcn out as Pbolu bid given It tu
his opinion. Own mm.

Two t epics of tl o Slilnpo dated Oct.
i; and 20 weru then offuied in ovl
delicti. ,

l'oliovvriig this copies of tho Mppu
.tljl weie offered In evidence nnd trans-
lation cd nrtlcles In each beirlug on
the question In court weio read to tho
Jury. The translatl'im had been mado
by Mr Sbcb i

l.lghtfoot entered nn objection to
every cop) offered In o Mi lire, Judgo
Do Holt ns regularly ovci-iuK- tho ob-
jection. Inception was taken and al
lowed as a mutter of form.

As a into nil sliull ir evidence, of his
kind must be lead by tho Jucpjo nnl a
decision rendered as to Its ndm.fsabll- -

ill Stilt In !.... 41.l .H.hMA..S..." ,l
wax gono thiough, nnd,"',,the) will lie
passed upon nnd thoso not beirlug on
tho cure will ho stilckeii out. fiom
Oil aitnrauco thcio will bu a bluer
light when they como hefoio tho comt
next time

Tho eopli'8 mid Iho articles translat
ed were filled with tho most nbuslvo
lingunge townnls Shehii and mlvocnt-ni- l

tho most severe proceedures on Iho
pirt of tho laborers towards tho plant
ers. If Kinney can light their admit-t'liie- e

us evidence to a successful Issuo
tliev will nlmost form a complete etse
iignlnst thn clefcmfaulH, nnd ouo that
Light foot will have a hard tlmo ovei- -
coming. Tills procedure occupied
most of (ho morning.

m$$
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The Conklin

Fountain Pen

Drinks Ink like a camel.
Buy one at

WICHMAN'S
Wo carry all styles and siz-

es, $2:50 upwards.

II. F. Wicltman & Co.
rtKITED

LFJVDINfl JEWELERS.

ATCHERLEY 18

DECLARED INSANE

"Had the old law existed. I thdnld
hno taken this case undel adlsement
nnd Riven tho evidence o" scrlou
consldcrhtlon hut ns it stain's now nnd
an appeal to a body more eminent nnd
eatable of dcalliiR with such cites
Hum t, Is mndo so easy, I sli.ijl i r

my decision now.
"On tho ovidcuco beforo mef I find

Dr. Atcherlcy to bo of tins mud lnlil'l
and a danger to tho community nnd I

order that ho be committal mil rem
fined In th'o insane nsjlmn until such
tlmo ns he may bo declared cured nr

'illscharRcd." i

Such was tho decision l cindered b
JudRc Andrado )estcrday In tho lei'R-th- y

trial of I)r. Atcherlcy, chatRjJ vlih
bcIiiR of unsound mind.

At tho afternoon session )Obteidny
the Court went to Kallhl, whole the
irvlilenrn nf PrnnW P.irr wiii

Jtnken. This had .cry little boarlntr on
tho case, witness merely testifying tn
recellnR consldcrablo benefit from
tho treatment of the Dcto,'.

Ho attempted to show ilrit all tho
medical evidence wns picjudlced,
That the lestlfyiiiR doctors had alreidy
committed themscdcs to tho opinions
which ihnv had expressed in this trial
Ho showed that one the chief s)inp
toms of 1'nrnnotn was."lnck of con
trol." Ho would ask nnjono In ihli
court room whether ho had shown tho
HllRhtrtt sIrii c.f "luck of continl' In
UiIk trial. Ho denied the newspaper
article In toto.nnd staled It was noior
meant foi piibllcallorl. The Daclor
concluded his tsumnilm; up hy anneal
Iur to the hum in sldu of thu Judso. If
ho weio committed to the iislinn ho
would bo unnblo to continue his work
and consequently tumble to suppoit
him family, and If tho JiiiIkh siw lili,
way to dlschnrRo hliu ho would ic
friln from wrltliiR nny moro ncuspi
l.r articles whethcr'truo or llrtltlouc,

Deputy Sheriff Hoso lKilnted out the
prmlKlon of tho statute which said
that the person adJ.idRed insane must
liy temirteil to Iho liistno nsjluin hut
.IuiIro Andnde orderecj that ho ho left
In Ids pie. till nil trtt rs until tod iy nn.
w ay.

Tho Doctor Ins fl!c,l t.o iippcils.
One to thn Lunacy Comm'ssli'i nn I

the nilior to tho Cluult Court. Wlicllf
or the. htlcr Is valid or not Is a point
whlc.li may )et lino to bo ilecl led.

MAY NOT ADOPT.

AUTOMATIC SYSTEfli

"Unlea3 tho now dlrcclnis will ho
kntlufln.l ilIIIi u... tit... .....III.. n..,.,, ' . al cc.hnnre Is composed of tho uu- -

expendltiiro ot lomatlc ipni.itiiH that pciformsand feel tint wo will havo 4,000,,, ,the wink prattle ally t ono hy
subscribers In Iho futmo In ot

nnn n, ,.tt. ia'"l lint ono or two men
-- '"" " .....w, ..... w "r"u,v.,
under tho present s)stcm," said
Ocorse It Carter this morning when
(approached legniillng the possible
adoption of the automatic s)stcm
now under consideration, and on
which Hartley mado a favorahlo

Mr. Curler said Hint by plarlng
tho wlics undoigruund In cables
mid mnklnc modern lmnrovements
In thn avntim. It will nmvn
,cry Batlsfactory In caso tho nuto- -

tinntlc is not accepted. It will prac,,.,., leduco tho present telephones
nnd equipment to tho scrap heap,
and It Is largely a question of what
could bo realized by tho sale ot this
matcclal beforo tho hii)lng ot now
equipment could bo considered. Tho
matter will ho settled at tho next
meeting of tho directors.

The establishment ot an auto- -

BYLAjUTHORITY
AUCTION SALE OF GOVERNMENT

LOTS AND REMNANTS IN
AND COUNTY OF HONO-

LULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

On Monday, August HO, 1909, at
12 o'clock noon, nt tho fiont

of the Capitol Building, will
ho bold nt public auction tho
ing Government lots, sltunto in Ho-

nolulu, City and County of Honolu-
lu, Territory of Hawaii:

1, Lot on west corner of Mnuna-ke- n

and l'aui.hl streets,
", Lot on Smith street, between

llcrctnnl.i and I'auuhl streets,
a, Lot on ilcrctanla street, be-

tween Muunakca mid sticots.
4. Lot off llcietnnla and

sticcts.
C. Lot on Vlncjnrd street, Hvva

ot Col lego
6. Lot on street, portion

of Koiosiuo Wmchouso Int.
7. Utt on street, old Car- -

I hago Sliihlo lot.
8. Lot at Iwllcl, old laundry lot.
9. Wiilaka lots, Kamollilll.
Kiill Information ns regards area

mu prltes may ho obtained let
the ollleu of tho Superintendent of
I'ubllc Works.

Terms cash, United States gold
. coin.
I Kxpcnso of I'ntcnt Grout and
j Stamp to bo paid liy purchaser. t

MAItSTON CAMl'llULL,
Supeiintcndont of I'ubllc Works.

Depaittuent of IMiblt.c Works, July
21, 1909

I3C7 21; Aug. 14, 21, 28
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WAS SO RUN DOWN

LIFE NOT WORTH LIVING.

A Few Bottles of Pcruna
Restored Mo to Health.

Mrs. John tlcndorsnn,!!Ovordalo Ave..
Montreal, Can., writes:

"I w an much distressed with neuralgia
tneiwirsso run clown that llf was not
wt.rth living. 1 trie d a great mtny rem-

edies, but nil to no effect.
"1 met a friend of mine, nd told her

of my ailment. Hho advUcd me to try
her romedy, l'cruna.

"Although I had no faith In IVrunn, I
toak.lirrinlvlce.anil ninpleied loslato
that tho ni iirnlgln has enllrely left ino,
and havognlnrd so In heullh Hint I feet
just liko my old f elf again.

"I am cnjnvlng, Iho Is'stof hetllli.
Wolmron flluiiiiny thimaiid

llkn Iho utiovo. We enn give
our reach' rs only a slight elinin of Iho
vast trriy of uusnllclted ciidnrsumcnM
Dr. Ilurtmsn Is rceelv Ing.

Ilttt following wholcsiilo ttriiRgUt
will supply tho retail tru In:

Honson. Smith & Co., Honolulu,
- Hawaii

matlc telephone, sydom means doing
nwny wlllu'Jhello" gills enlliely.
On each telephone is nn nlluchmatit
eoiitnliilng numbers fiom 1 lo 10, A
hiln'd dial Swings back nnd forth
over thopcifi)ratliJtirf, mid a num-
ber nt the- - other end is scoured by
punching this dial Into Iho proper
slots. Then ii billion or knob is
pressed, nnd tho release comes when
)ou henr thn person nnsvver, A ccn- -

. , ,, lm,, .,!,.u Itwjf tun l (ie.111411 itv ii l.4ri4llt
vAs tp whether Honolulu pcoplo

would piefcr using this sjstem to
tho old Is a matter of experiment,
nnd mi expensive ono for tho Mu-

tual Telephone Company It they do
not eto their way clear to n linger
subscription list, nndi n big dcticnso
in tho cost ot operation, ns stated
by Mr. Carter.

---

Flee!

Visit Is

Significaot
New Yotk, July 11 According to

a W.ishlpgton si(,elal Iho dlspalch ot
Ihu ruLifle fleet to tho Philippines will
havo n deep political significance'.

It la up to .la'puii ta iiiuko tho llrst
mnvo to dennuiico Iho tieaty of lli'll,
which o.plie's by limitation in 1911

It Is Ineuinbeiit on either pirty in
Older t.o abrdgato tho liaty lo glvo
one ) ear's notice;. Tlieio Is u well
founded suspicion thai Japm him

given nollto lii liuKi to lintlen
tho settlement of Iho labor quojllou
mi Iho toast, which Is tho ciuelil
consideration In lint convention,

At tho dopii liucnt it Is said dip-

lomatically Hint Ihu matter Is not jet
under consideration, nlthoiigh cvciy-bod- y

knows a lenultvo now tieaty was
ilrnwn In tlmo of HiciUmy of State
Hoot ami that Ibis will iinihmhtedly
lie the basis of tho now ticaly, If
theru ihould hu ouo with Jnpau

In reality, however, tliero ore sev-
eral othu Issues Involved Japan Is
faploo busy seeking Influence! In Mm-cliuil- a

In suit Iho Wnshlnglon gov
ernment, and It Is credibly nunou--

1 (lint iho United States intends not
long hence, lo warn tho Mikado that
ho must give hick to China com-
plete eovoiclgiity and perfect freedom
ot commercial relations. ,

Alleglm- - extreme cruelt), Mid Doia
Doane this morning filed suit In Iho
Circuit Conn to havo hor marriage
with Homy W Doanc annulled She
nsks for Ibe custody of tho chlldicn,
Hour), Vloleti lto-- iiirtcl. niira-bell- i

uiid Vlctoih,


